
ABA: The ABA is pleased to be able to offer a variety of CLE webinars and 
on-demand products that specifically address questions on the effects of this 
outbreak. For the next four weeks, we will be featuring free-to-member live 
webinars for your legal 
education: https://www.americanbar.org/groups/departments_offices/abacle
/trending-cle/ 

In regards to books, we do have the relevant title “Infectious Disease: 
Policy, Law, and 
Regulation:” https://www.americanbar.org/products/inv/book/228591752/ C
olorado State Bar members can use the code PAB8ECOB for a 15% discount 
on books. 

 

Brooks Brothers: 25% Off full priced items sale and an additional 25% Off 
Sale & Clearance Items, already up to 50% off.  
 
Discovery Genie: Discovery Genie is committed to supporting the legal 
community during these extraordinary times, so we are waiving our $200 
subscription fee for the foreseeable future. The Genie is a cloud-based, less-
is-more discovery tool to simplify document production for cases with up to 
35,000 pages, needs no IT integrations, and takes less than an hour to 
master while saving money for our firms and their clients. As always, we will 
continue to offer free training and on-going support, so our customers feel 
comfortable using Discovery Genie. If you’re a litigator and need a simple 
way to make document production seamless and accessible for your clients, 
you and anyone else on your team, without being beholden to or waiting for 
IT, we would love to help.   

The Form Tool: During the COVID-19 crisis The Form Tool is making 
available millions of dollars of our programs to existing customers 
completely for free, with no strings, no hassles, no fine print.  As a customer 
all that is needed is to click here and you’re set to go. Read about their 
contribution here: https://www.theformtool.com/our-contribution/  

 
Geico: GEICO is pausing cancellation of coverage due to non-payment and 
policy expiration, effective immediately. This pause will remain in effect 
through April 30, 2020.  
In addition, GEICO is prepared to offer maximum flexibility, including special 
payment plans, to those who need it once normal billing operations are 
scheduled to resume. 
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For faster service, please download the GEICO Mobile app or set up an 
account on geico.com, where you can:  
- Manage Payments –update automatic payment preferences, change 
payment plan, or pay bills 
- Update Policies –make changes to coverages, drivers, addresses, or 
vehicles  
- Access ID Cards –pull up ID cards to print or email 
 

Indexed.IO: With these uncertain times, a lot of us are finding ourselves 
working from home…and with that comes adjustments. 

Indexed I/O wants to help make your life a little easier, with one less 
adjustment. Our remote, DIY platform can provide you with all of your E-
Discovery needs, right at your fingertips. You can easily utilize the platform 
ANYWHERE you have an internet connection. Go from uploading your data to 
reviewing it in just minutes. 

And, since we value our partnership with the Colorado Bar 
Association so much, we are offering 20% off to Indexed I/O users 
now through April 15th. All you have to do is enter promo code 
COATHOME. 

Free User Accounts. Free Training. Free 30-Day Trial. 

What are you waiting for? Contact Indexed I/O today for your FREE Demo 
and/or Training HERE! 

Start your FREE 30-Day Trial HERE! 

We're always pushing forward at Indexed I/O and our promise is to always 
bring you outstanding, easy to use, eDiscovery technologies. Download 
our iPad App and check out the demo below! 

iPad App Download 

iPad Demo 

We are your Do-It-Yourself E-Discovery solution! 

If you have any questions, please don't hesitate to contact us 
at support@indexed.io or call 888-804-0709. 
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Konico Minolta: The current health crisis has caused many companies to 
change the way they do business in the blink of an eye. Konica Minolta has 
the ability to streamline the universal shift to remote work environments. 
We offer content management solutions, telephony, video conferencing and 
secure network access. I would love to offer a free assessment to gain the 
necessary operational information in order to save you time, money and 
increase business development. My goal is to be a trusted partner by helping 
my clients overcome inefficiencies and streamline business processes. Please 
contact Alyse Kochenber @  akochenberger@kmbs.konicaminolta.us  for 
more information.  

 
LawPay: Our member benefit partners at LawPay understand the critical 
role that electronic payments will play as this situation evolves, and that’s 
why they’re offering a $100 credit on processing fees if you want to get 
started with a new LawPay account. Their team is fully operational and here 
to support you however they can. Learn more>> 
 
 
Lenovo: Lenovo designs technology with smart, intuitive features to 
transform the user experience. Smarted up your desk space and save up to 
46% off anything you need for distance learning or working from home.  
See their Press Release here 
(https://www.businesswire.com/news/home/20200320005564/en/TheFormT
ool-LLC-Commits-COVID-19)  

Office Depot:  
The CBA Office Depot Savings offers ways to save during COVID-19 
In addition to exclusive savings, members also have access to ($25 and $50 
off) coupons valid through 4/27/2020.  
 
$25 OFF | your qualifying order of $250 or more. 
Use coupon code: 18384909 
Or  
$50 OFF | your qualifying order of $350 or more. 
Use coupon code: 95315277 
These offers are only valid for a limited time*. To avoid unnecessary 
shopping trips, visit: bit.ly/coba-od to shop online or call 1-800-MEMBERS 
(800-636-2377), M-F: 8am - 5pm ET, for more information. 
*Exclusions Apply. Expires 4/27/2020. See Terms and Conditions on coupon. 
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Shop online for all your office supply needs, including home-office essentials, 
printers, ink & toner, and more. The CBA Office Depot / Office Max Savings 
Program includes exclusive member savings, discounts on thousands of 
items, online ordering, and free delivery to your home or office on qualifying 
orders of $50 or more*.  
 
Page Vault: Page Vault will provide a 25% discount on Colorado Bar 
Members next Page Vault On Demand job, from now through the end of 
April. Available for first-time and returning customers. 

 
Practice Panther: PracticePanther is the leading and most user-friendly 
provider of cloud-based law practice management and billing software for 
law firms, serving customers in over 170 countries. CBA members receive 
20% off for life if they choose to go with our business plan.  This offer 
expires on 3/31/2020. 
 
Ruby: Attend our webinar and earn one hour of CLE credit! 

Solo and small practice lawyers are stretched in multiple directions between 
casework, administrative needs, pursuing client leads, and business 
development. How does your client experience fare when you’re juggling 
everything it takes to run your practice? 

Join Ruby® for a free webinar on April 2nd at 10 am MST to learn: 

• How to improve client retention 
• Ways to maximize efficiency 
• How to gain more billable hours 
• How virtual receptionists turn callers into clients  
• How to capture every lead and improve referrals 

 
Rocket Matter: To help law firms work remote during COVID-19 
quarantines, cloud-based Rocket Matter is offering three (3) free months of 
their "Essentials" practice management and time and billing product by 
signing up at the following website: http://bit.ly/rme-3mo.  
 
SoFi: SoFi Learn: 100’s of articles, calculators and tools to help them 
improve their finances. 
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